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RX5OLLiiIOXS or? TaE ?AIZSTll'lE QlJXSTION ADOFFJZD AT !t'EX 437T'3 EATING 
OF !miz SECW!L" COmXL ON 11 ATJXJST 1949 

THE SECURITY: COUNCIL, 

HAVING ~T.NSEN NOTE of the'report of the Acting United Xations Med-lator 
on Palestine, submitted upon the completisn of his responsibilities, 

DZSIZS to pay epecial tribute.to the qualities of pntienco, 

perseverance ana de-rotlon to the ideal of interndicnal peace of the late 

count r'olke Bernaaotte, who stabilized the situation in Palestine aS%i who, 

together with ten members of his staff, gave his life in the service of 

the United Nations, and 

DESIRES to express its seep appreciation of the qualities of tact, 

u.n&m"canding, persevers.nc.8 itnd aevotion to duty of Dr. Ralph J. Bunche, 

Acting United Nations I6eaiator on Palestine, who has brought to a 

successf'ul conclusion the negotiation of armistice agreements between 

Egypt, Jordan, Lebanon and Syria cn the one hand, an& Israel on the other, 

ana 

..___ ._ ._ . . . 

DESIRES also to associate In this expression of appreciation the 

members of the staff of the United Nation8 Mission in ?alestine, including 

both the members of th8 tiit8d Nations Secretariz;t and the Be&ian, French, 

Swerediah ma United States Officers who s8rVEd on the staff and as military 

observers in Palestine. 
. 
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TE SECuRrrY comc~~ 

l24VIXG NWED with satisfaction the several armistice agreements 

concluded by means of negotiations between the parties involved in the 

conflict in Palestine in pursuance of its resol.ution of 16 November.1948 

(S/1060); 

EFZESSES the hope that the Governments and authorities concerned, 

having undertaken by means of the negot i&ions now being conducted by the 

Palestine Conciliation Commission, to fulfil the request of the General 

Assenibly in its resolution of ll December 1946 to extend the scope of the 

armistice negotiations and to seek agreement by negotiations conducted 

/either 
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eZ.t:lcr with the Conciliation Commission or directly, will at an early 

date achieve agreement on the final settlement of zll. questions outste.nding 

betreen them; 

FEES th3t the 3rmisid.ce Egreements constitute an impartsnt step 

tO%x-d the es+~blSshment of perm3nent pesce In Palestine and considers 

that these agreements superseae the truce provided for in the resoYWSon8 

of the Security Council of 29 May and Il.5 July 1948; 

RZYi!TZ?lG, perding the final peace settlement, the oraer contained 

in it3 z+esoSution cf 15 July 1948 to t:le Governments and euthorities 

concerned, gwsuant to Article 40 of the Charter of the United Nations, 

to Okjerve an unconditiOn&!. cease-fire ma, bearing in mina that the 

several armistice agreements i.ncluae firm plefiges 3gainst any furtIler 

acta of hostiLlty between the parties a& also provide for t3ei.r supervision 

by the pzrtiee the&elves, relies upcn th= parties to ensure the continued 

3pplicdion and observance of these e,greements; 

DB%Ei t&t all functions assi&ea to the United Nations Mediator 

OII Palestine having been discharged, the Acting Mediator is relleved of 

any further responsibility under Security Cduncil.resolutions; 

WOES that the srmistke ageements provide that the execution of 

tnose agreements shall be supervised by mixes ardstice commissions whoEte 

Chairman in each case sh&I. be the United Nations Chief of Staff of the 

Truce Supervision Crg3nizatian or a senior officer from the observer 

personnel of that organization d.esie;nated by him following consultation 

with the p&ies to the agreements; 

RE&TEX'S the Secretary-General. to arrange for the continuea service 

of such of the personnel of the present Truce Supervision Crganization - 
as may be requIrea in observm and maintaining the cease-fire, ad as 

m3y be necessary in assisting the parties to the arnistice agreements 

in the supervision of the application and observtmce of the terms of those 

agreements, with particular regard to the desire8 of the parties as 

expreesed in the relevant-zxticles of the agreements; 

REVJESTS the Chief of Staff mentioned above to report to the Security 

.Council on the observance of the cease-fire in Palestine in 3ccorennce with 

the terms of this resolution; ana to keep-the Palsotlne Conciliation 

COmd.sslon infomea 02 mtters 3ffecting t:?e Commission's work under the 

Cene?ai AsssernbL resolution of 11 December 1943. 
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